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We Welcome Our
New Members:
Life Members
Sue Labbe
Vic & Elissa Maurer
Members
Azita Ateshkade
William Batista
Grace Blue
Eric Brewster
David J. Buchanan
Paul & Elaine Carlstrom
Martha Conlon
Collin Hill
Stefan Ivanov
Cindy & Brian Kiel
Hisouk Kim
Roberto Lopez
Patty Miller
Nina Moeller
Roger Munouz
Michael Noonan
Lee Orlov
Evelyn & Ronald Osowski
Adnan Ozturk
Rahul Patel
Nancy Raupp
Chris Remakel
Victor Rose
Sonia Sampras
Vikki Sheer
Karen Wilson

Here’s hoping for good
weather for our upcoming Winter Book Sale!
We will be oﬀering thousands of books on a
wide variety of topics.
MeeƟng Room A, which
holds our top quality,
individually priced BeƩer
Books, will oﬀer books
on topics such as
military, history, poli cs,
trains and sports. Since
we no longer hold a
Cook Book Sale, we will

feature them at this sale.
We will have hundreds of
fine cookbooks available.
Our CD/DVD BOGO sales
were so popular that single DVDs have been repriced to $1 and CDs to
50 cents for every sale!
The downstairs Friends

Fall Book Sale Exceeds $10,600
Another $10,000+ sale!
Sale highlight: The 25¢
Room generated over
$1,000 for the first
Ɵme! To put that in
perspec ve, that’s over
4,000 items sold in
14.5 hours...close to

Sale Room oﬀers $1
hardcovers and 50¢ paperbacks, as well as puzzles and games that are
individually priced.
The 25¢ Sale Room
(MeeƟng Room B) features an excellent assortment of CDs, fantas c
fic on and non-fic on
adult books for 25¢ each.
Looking for something to
keep the kids occupied
this winter? Check out
our LARGE selecƟon of
Children’s books in the
back of each room!
five items per minute!
Special thanks to Maria
and Paul Passaglia, our
regular Thursday night set
-up leaders. They manage
to beau fully, logically
display this wealth of
items!

December Holiday Sale a Success
This year’s Holiday Sale
featured Bach to Rock, a
music educa on school
for students of all ages,
to entertain customers
while shopping. We sold
more than $2,400 of

books, music, movies,
toys and holiday merchandise in a fes ve
environment! Your generous dona ons made
this, and every other,
sale possible.

A Big Thank You to Menards!
Again this year Menards Holiday Sale. One of our
donated their plas c hol- cashiers noted that the
iday bags to the Friends typical number of books
for use in our sale. Many
customers commented
on the nice “heavy” bags
that we were using at the

purchased by customers
at the Holiday Sale is
larger than that at a regular book sale. The sturdier bags helped our customers comfortably carry
their goodies home.

Kid’s Corner— Elizabeth Hicks
The start of school in late summer - - - then gone in a flash!
Halloween snow - - - then gone
in a flash!
A long wait for Thanksgiving - - then gone in a flash!
Christmas holidays rapidly approaching - - - then gone in a
flash!
The year 2019 is already a
memory as 2020 has quickly
taken over. Where is all of this
headed?
We have all heard that hindsight
is 20/20. This year is a special
case where foresight is 2020!
It is a wake-up call for all of us to

Come and make memories at our
Friends Winter Book Sale. Share
the treasure hunting experience
with your family members and
friends. Books, games, videos,
audios, puzzles and many more
surprise finds are reasonably
priced and waiting to be enjoyed
by someone new so that even
more memories can be created.
create those “2020 memory making moments” before we find ourselves one year from now regretting that we didn’t make enough
of them in 2020 as we begin
2021.

Ours are not just sales...they are
community events. Please come
and join the fun, and bring friends
and loved ones so that you can
create a memory-making, smilefilled 2020 experience!

2019 Friends Year In Review
The Friends con nue to grow and
change. 2019 was a successful year.
Ron Talaga joined the Friends Board
bringing his volunteer experience,
knowledge of the community and
strong back. (Ron rou nely hauls all
our books onto and oﬀ the elevator!)

and encouraging friends and neighbors to do likewise. We have great
sales because we have a generous
community of donors and buyers.
MPPL Execu ve Director Su
Reynders will work with the Friends
Board in 2020 to help us update
our Mission Statement and develop
future goals that align with / support those of the Library.

The Friends con nue to sponsor popular Library programs (Read With the
Principal, Polish Children’s Day, Summer Reading Program and Teddy

Bear Walk) as well as new programs
(Learn with Wendy and DB, Lego
Train Show, and FanFest).
The Friends o en purchase / subsidize large expenditure items for the
Library, such as artwork (e.g. the
Monty bench in the Children’s area).
In 2019 we paid for the MPPL main
entrance ligh ng bollards.
Our members can con nue to support the Friends by dona ng books
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Happy Anniversary, Evening Book Discussion!
Time flies when you’re having fun.
Believe it or not, the Friends Evening Book Discussion is celebra ng
its 30th Anniversary in January!
Many friendships have been forged
and horizons expanded over the
years as a result of these monthly
gatherings. In recogni on of this
milestone, the discussion group
will be featured in an upcoming
episode of Library Life.

January 15, 2020
The Curious Charms of Arthur
Pepper by Phaedra Patrick

Volunteers Needed
Volunteering with the Friends is a
great way to give back to your community. Many studies have documented the benefits of volunteerism to the individual’s mental and
physical health. In addi on, volunteering as a family allows your children to experience first-hand the
pleasure of giving back within the
comfortable familiarity of family. If
you have two hours on Thursday,
January 16, Friday, January 17, Saturday, January 18 or Sunday, January 19, we could use your help.

Our set-up volunteers arrange
books on tables. Our take-down
volunteers pack books into boxes
for transport downstairs. If interested, please call Dianne Langley
(847-364-0427) to lend a hand.

World Language
books
have
moved from Aisle
0. Russian and
Asian language
books are in Aisle
9 and other languages are in
Aisle 10 (to the
right when you enter the Friends
Room). Aisle 0 now houses Oldies,
Literature, Poetry, Essays and
Plays.
WINTER 2020

Sixty-nine-year-old Arthur Pepper's simple life takes a turn
when he finds a gold charm
bracelet he has never seen before
in his late wife Miriam's possessions, se ng him on a epic quest
across the world to find out the
truth about his wife's secret life
before they met.

February 19, 2020
The Only Woman in the Room by
Marie Benedict
A beau ful woman escapes her
Austrian arms-dealer husband to
become Hollywood legend Hedy
Lamarr while hiding a secret double life as a Jewish scien st and
sharing vital informa on about
the Third Reich.

Please Note: Friends Room Rearranged
We’ve moved books in the Friends
Room to provide beƩer access to
popular topics.

Friends Evening
Book Discussion

Health has moved from Aisle 10 to
Aisle 9, across from Science. TV
and Movies have moved from Aisle
9 to Aisle 6, next to Dance and Music. Paperback romance books have
moved from the shelves on the
back wall to boxes on the table on
the far right of the room. Young
Adult books have moved from Aisle
10 to the back of the room, next to
Children's books.
Our book sale volunteers will happily direct you to the new locaons. We hope these changes will
make your shopping experience
quicker and more pleasant.

March 18, 2020
The Book of SpeculaƟon by Erica
Swyler
Simon Watson, a young librarian
on the verge of losing his job, receives a mysterious book that
holds the key to a curse that has
haunted a family of traveling circus performers for genera ons.

The Friends Evening Book Discussion Group meets the
third Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 pm in Mee ng
Room B. New friends are always welcome.
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Friends Book Sale Schedule
Members Only Night
General Public
General Public

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

January 17, 2020
January 18, 2020
January 19, 2020

6:30 PM – 9:30 PM
9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Noon – 4:00 PM

Members Only Night
General Public
General Public

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

April 17, 2020
April 18, 2020
April 19, 2020

6:30 PM – 9:30 PM
9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Noon – 4:00 PM

Members Only Night
General Public
General Public

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

July 17, 2020
July 18, 2020
July 19, 2020

6:30 PM – 9:30 PM
9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Noon – 4:00 PM

Members Only Night
General Public
General Public
Holiday & Gi Book Sale

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Saturday

October 16, 2020
October 17, 2020
October 18, 2020
December 12, 2020

6:30 PM – 9:30 PM
9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Noon – 4:00 PM
10:00 AM – 3:00 PM

